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Clothing
on

CREDIT
Any lionest man or woman

can opon an account hare
and dress themselves aa well
a3 they wish.

Payments will bo mods to
suit your income A small
amount each pay day.

Silver Set to be
Givm Free

to one ofur customers.
Saturday, July27. Tftket
with each 60c pulfehaso or,

payment on account. ,

Marion Clothing &

Cloak Co.

NATIONAL BANKS

IN GOOD CONDITION

Government Inspector Goes
Over Books.

Semiannual Examination Takes
Place Inspector Arrives"

" Unaunonnced.

The two local national banks,
the Marion and City Nationals, are
in first class condition, according
to 3. P- - Campbell, the government
inspector, who ihas been liore during
the past few days going over the
books o.nd other records of the two

institunions. Tuesday, Mr. Oamp-bc- h

wus" inspecting the City Na-

tional and today lie was at the
Marion National.

The inspection being .conducted
now is ono that itnkes placo y.

Tho bank officials nnd
employes never know, .however, the
exact time Tor tlit inspectors' nr-rv-

so ilhat this, uncertainty is ian

inducement for keeping overything
in Rhp-shap- o.

There is more Catarrh In this sec-

tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, nnd until the
last few years wbb supposed to be
Incurable. For a great many years
doctora pronounced It , local disease
nnd prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly falling to euro with local
treatment, pronounced It lncurablo.
Science has provon catarrh to bo a
constitutional disease and tliereforo
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarh Curo, manufactured by
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Is the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken Internally In
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful.
It acts directly on the blood nnd mu-

cous surface of the system. They
offer one hundred dollara for any case
It falls to curo. Send for circulars
and testimonials.

Address, P. J. OHENBY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio. Sold by Druggists, 7Cc.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Get ready for MrClalnB Baby Show
Saturday night. $30 in Prizes! Watch
tomorrow's papers for particulars.

Constipation
For constipation, thero Is nothing

quite so nice as Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Llvor Tablets. They always
produce a pleasant movement of the
bowels without any dlsngreeablo ef-

fect. Price, 25 centB. Samples free.
All druggists.

READ OUR LIST

OF EATABLI

Peaches, Tomatoear Bananas,
Orangas, Red f Rasborries,
Black! RaBbeoffes, BlacklAsr.

ICurraucs, Pineapple,
Telophon Pea3.
week for rasher- -

inning. Call us if
any.

Chas. Turner
& Co.
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HEAVY STORM

SWAMPS CITY

fTnrrlpnr Rftlnfnll In 15 VpnrA

Occurs Tuesday.

PROPERTY IS DAMAGED

Section of West End Looka
Like a Lake.

Lightning is Severe and Number
of Buildings are Struck Rail,
way Service Heldup.

All records of rainfall during the
15 years that Dr. E. H. ItaffeiiBperger
haB been ln charge of the local weath-
er observatory, were broke In the 24

hours ending early this morning.
During that time, three and a quarter
Inches of water were sent iMnrlonward
by ono Jupiter Pluvlus.

During the storm of Tuesday after-
noon, about ono and a half Inches of
rain fell In less than 30 minutes, nud
Tuesday night tho fall was ono and
three quarters Inches. During Mon-

day night and Tuesday morning, the
rainfall was almost an Inch, bringing
the totnl' to about four inches.

The storms of Tuesday afternoon
and night were veritable, cloudbursts,
and many square miles of territory
throughout the country were covered
with water to the depth of several
feet. The rivers were rushing tor
rents and practically every stream
was out of Its banks.

Monday afternoon tho barn at the
county lnflrmnry was struck by light
ning, tearing out the rafters and do-

ing other damage.
The high winds laid low ninny acres

of wheat and oats, doing an Immense
amount of damage. The corn through-
out the county wob also damaged con
siderably.

The storm was accocpanled by unus- -
unl electrical demonstration, which
did some damage. The steeple of the
Free Baptist church was struck, but
was only slightly damaged. A resi
dence on Kast Farming street was
struck, and almost everything In the
house disarranged. Tho chimney was
Knocked off, plastering was torn from
the walls and other damago wns done.
rho occupants of tho house were
knocked down and burned, but suf-
fered no serious effects. The light-
ning: charred the rafters nnd studding
and filled the hones with smoke but
did nottset the building nflro.

throughout the county many hams.
sheds and trees were struck, but no
fires resulted.

WEST END FLOODED.
The damage dona In this city by

tho flooding of cellars, especially In
the West End, will umount to several
hundred dollars.

In the West End during tho terrific
downpour of Tuesday afternoon, Cen
ter street betwen Garden street nnd
tho Boulevard was completely flooded
as wero Olnoy Avenue, Blaine Avenue
and other cross streets. The base
ments of business houses' In that
territory wtire flooded.

At tho Central Christian Church,
water'' flowed Into the auditorium,
doing considerable damage The re-
vival services thero have been tem-
porarily transferred to tho First
Christian church.

RAILWAYS EFFECTED.
Considerable damage was dono to

tho railroad systems about Marlon.
Thero was a washout at Peoria and a
special work train wns sent from
Marlon early this morning to repair
the tracks about Peoria nnd Kon-to- n.

Erie train No. 3 Was detoured this- -

morning because of the damaged road.
Much difficulty Is nlso being exper
ienced by tho locnl operators, mnny
wires having been disabled by
the storm.

Tomorrow only at McCIalns'- - --Iron
Beds at 2 Price.

Will TALK OF MARION

WITH LID REMOVED

Evangelist Says Sunday Base
Ball not Worst Evil.

Mr. Brooks Will Uncover Some In
teresting Facts at First Christ-

ian Church

Tho Brooks brothers' revival was
transferred to the First Christian
church for Tuesday night's session,
and will bo continued tonight ai tho
Bamo place. A leak ln the water
pipes nt tho Central church made It
unfit for uso Tuesday night. Tho
plumbers say It will be In good condi-
tion for Thursday.

Ono of the best services of tho en-

tire series was held Tuesday night,
thero being three additions at the
close, Tho downpour of rain did not
deter tho people from attending, tho
housQ being well filled.

Tonight a special themo is an-
nounced, which should cause an over-
flow at the First Church, Tho evan--

THE MARION

gellats nro circulating cards announc-
ing the theme, "Morion .With the Lid
Off."

The Bpeaker said last night, "There
are a good ninny things worse than
baseball going on In Marion and I
am going to uncap somo of them
Wednesday night."

Tho evangollst lias made nults ft

ropu,ntlon ln a eood ma"y st(ltes W
nla n(JBrCBSlvo wnrfaro on Bln Ho
started n crusade In Dloomlngton, In
Ulnna, and In Champaign, Illinois, last
year, that ended ln tlio towns voting
to put all saloons out of business.
The people who attend the revival
aro looking for something strong to
night.,

Tomorrow only at McClalns' Iron
Beds nt Price.

The Doctor Away From Home
When Most Needed.

People aro often very much disap-
pointed to find that heir family phy-
sician Is nway from home when
they most need his services. Diseases
like cramp colic and cholera morbus
requlro prompt treatment, and have
In many Instances proven fatal be-

fore medicine could be procured or .1
physician summoned. The right way
Is to keep at hand n bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. No physician can pre-
scribe n better medlclno for these dU-cas-

By having It ln the house you
escape much pain and suffering and
all risk. Buy It now; It may sava
life. For salo by all druggists.

PIAN FOR TWO BIG

CAMPING PARTIES

Boys Camp at Hepburn, the
Young Men at Lakeside.

Y. M. C. A. Arranges for Outings-Bo- ys

Leave Thursday, Young
Men Go in August.

Two camping trips have been ar-

ranged by the Y. M. C. A. of-

ficers for this summer. Tho first
party will leave Thuisday morning
for Hepburn, where it will spend
iwo weeus camping and uotiting nuu
llshing. The party will iconsist of)
the younger boys of thd associa-
tion. It will bo in charge of Adam
Bauer, E. E. Mittman and Ben-

jamin Grills.
The second party will leave about

the middle of August. It will be
headed by Physical Director C. M.
Douthitt nnd will .spend two weeks

'camping nt Lakeside and Sandy
Beach. This party will he compos' n
of tho young men of the Y. M.
C. A.

SUCCESSFUL

'After a great deal of effort and cor
respondence, Flocken, tho popular
druggist, has succeeded In getting tho
Dr. Howard Co. to make a special
half price Introductory offer on the
regular fifty cent, slzo of their cele-

brated specific for the cure of con
stipation and dyspepsia.

Br, Howard's specific lias been bo
remarkably successful In curing con-
stipation, dyspepsia and all' liver
troubles that Flocken Is wlllUfg to re-

turn tho price paid In ufvery case
where It does not glvo rtfftif.

Headaches, coated tonruo, dizziness,
gas on stomach, spejffs before tho
eyes, constipation, njrd all forms of
liver and stomJtcIytrouble are soon
cured by this RcLatlnc medicine.

So great is the demand for this spe
cific, that Flogkcn has been ablu to
secure only n limited supply, and ev-o- ry

ono who Is troubled with dyspep-
sia, constipation or liver truble should
call upon him at once, or send 25
cents, and get sixty doses of the best
medicine ever made, on this special
half-pric-e offer, with their personal
guarantee to refund the money if It
does not cure.

Tomorrow only nt McClalns'- - -- Iron
Beds at 2 Price.

PROBATE COURT
Herschel V. Younir. of Klrknatrlnir.

has been appointed administrator of
the estate of Elizabeth Youne de
ceased.

Elizabeth Thomas has been appoint-
ed administrator of the estate nf nhim.
Thomas deceased.

DIES OF WHOOPING COUGH

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Stevens Lose
Infant Son.

Pearl Etigeno Slovens, aged two
years, .two months nml 28 days,
youngest) daughter of, Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Stevena of No. 430
Thompson street, died nt 5 o'clock
Tuesday evening. Death resulted
after a ahonb illness of whooping
cough and . complication of other
ailments. Besides tlio parents, two
elder brothers survive.

Funeral nervicesi will ho conduct-
ed from tho liomo at 2:30 o'clock
Thursday afternoon. Rev, Mr..
Bates, pastor af tlio Leo street
mission will oflloiate. Intermeaib
wjll bo toada la Mariou cemeteri

DAILY MIRROR, WEDNESDAY,
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Personals
Or

Hoyden Carey was visiting ill
lAgostn today.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E Hill are vis
Ulng today ln Agosta.

Or. A. Geo left today for a few
days visit with friends in Urbana.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel .Bailsman, of
South Prospect street, are the parents
of a daughter, born this morning.

'.Miss Mary JJcnsley of Pearl
street, has returned homo after n
two weeks' visit in (Columbus.

The littlo daughter of, Mr. and
Mrs. H. h. limbeck of Wood
street, is improving taftor a serioui
illness.

Floyd Bensley of West Columbia
street, lias left for u two weeks'
trip to New York, Jamestown and
other points of interest.

Mis. Flossie. Schnrz, of West
Churoli! street,, has returned from
n visit with relatives near Pros-
pect.

Mrs. J. L. Stafford of Barnhart
street, who has .been critically ill
as a result of having suffered two
strokes of paralysis is reported im-

proved.
Miss Elsie Stcnger nnd .Mrs.

Frank Bauer nnd little son of
Cincinnati, is visiting at tho home
of Mrs. Adam Bauer of Colnmbia
street,

Mrs. fleorgo and son
William, Mis. Clint lea Landon nnd
daughter Eleanor and Miss Dona
Ruth Crissinger left today for
Catawba Island, where thoy will
spend their summer vacation.

Tomorrow only at McClalns' Iron
Beds at 1-- 2 Prlre
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I LOCAL II
EVENTS

Only business of n routine nature
was considered at a meeting of
tho Woman's Belief Corps, held
Tuesday nftenioon

The Francis Wlllard W. C. T. U.
held a picnic at Garfield parK Tues
day. Owing to the disagreeable
weather, tho members gathered late
ln the afternoon,

The Florence Richards W. C T. U.
will hold an important meeting ut
Wesley M. F. church, Thursday after-
noon ut 2:30 o'clock. A large attend-

ance is desired.
Ora Fdwanls, a plain drunk, was

arrested at 5 o'clock Tuesday evening
on North Main street, by Officer Cuslc.
Ho was given a hearing several hours
later and upon his pleading guilty,
the mayor Imposed a line of $5.

Tomorrow only at McClalns'-Be- ds lion
at 2 Price.

GOOD CROWDS AT VAUDEVILLE

Family Theatre Attracts People
Despite Warm Weather

An exceptionally good bill Is being
presented at the Family theatre this
week, and despite the warm weather,
good crowds are filling the house
nightly.

Probably the strongest act on the
hill, owing to the clever work of
the two people who take part and the
excellent comedy dispersed throughout
Is that of Teed and Lazelle. This
team has an act which keeps tho
house in an uproar from start to fin

ish.
Billy Cross, a blackfaco comedian

with some mighty good stuff, opens
the bill. Sanipsel and Alnsman, In a
song and dance sketch, do a lot of
clever work nnd their act as a whole
Is strong. The Doyle and Emerson
trio Ir, their burlesque Juggling act
contrlbuto much to' tho excellence of
tho bill. Both tho Juggling and tho
comedy are good.

The illustrated song, "Arrah Wan-
na" by E P. Rowe, is pretty, and
the moving pictures are Interesting.

Manager Vail Is succeeding In keep-
ing tho house cool nnd comfortable by
using a number of electric fans. With
the present attendance keplng up,
Mr. Vail thinks It likely that tho
house will remain open during tho
greater part of tho summer. The
majority of houses, on the circuit
have been closed,.

CAR SERVICE STOPPED

Storm Holds up Electric Lines for
an Hour.

The local and inUenirbau car ser-
vice was 'held up for about n
hour by tlio damaging of tho plant
nt Delaware during tho severo storm
of Tuesday night, , The damago
was quickly repaired1 nnd the. ser-
vice resumed. The storm of tlio
afternoon caused alight delnys in
tho service. v,l

Tomorrow only atf McClalns' Iron
Beds at 1-- 2 Price ,SW" -
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A backward season sale with us, as we had no
backward season. We bought 200 Suits from
America's foremost manufacturers, the House of
Kuppenheimer,
them away e!ow
at $20, $22, $25,
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Disaster Aboard the Georgia
may Claim More

Victims.

Washington, .inly 17 Rear Admiral
Snow, commandant of the Boston
navy yards telegraphed the Navy de

partment today that the condition of

midshipman Cruse remained serious.
As to the other victims of explosion

on the Georgln, he reports as follows:
"Bush, critical; Fone, critical, but

some hope; Jas. P. Thomas, critical;

Malek, critical, but hopeful; Schlapp,

good; Meese, fatal; Taglnnd, critical;

Elch and HniiBell recovering.

Tomorrow oiny at McClalns' Iron
Beds at 1- Price.

WITNESSES ON EACH

SIDE WILL BE ARRESTED

Boise, Idaho, July 17. Both sides In

the trial of William Haywood will
mako perjury charges. The state has
already had Its Inning In tho arrests
of Dr. McOeo and Cyrus Aller. nnd
today Richardson announced that he
wanted Sheriff Rutan, of San Miguel
county, Colorado, David C. Scott, a
detective of the Florence and Crip-
ple Creek railway and Willis Dewey
held within the court's Jurisdiction.
Ho Btated that the defense Is Investi-
gating tho evidence of these witnesses
with the expectation of proceeding
against them. Labor troubles ln Col-

orado aguln occupied the attention of
the Jury today.

Tomorrow only at McClalns' Iron
Beds ut 2 Price.

TRAIN ROBBERS
SHOOT TWO MEN

Cherry valo, Kas., .Inly 17. Two rob-
bers who held up a St. Louis & San
Francisco freight train live miles enBt
of Cherry vale, shot and killed O. .T.

Brown and seriously wounded Otis
Taylor, harvest hands. The victims
were beating their way home to west-
ern Kansas, after having worked In
the wheat fields In the southern part
of tho stato. Thoy resisted tho ef
forts of the road men to rob them of
their earnings.

Brown was shot and died almost
Taylor was wounded twi

ono bullet striking him In tho left
shoulder and tho second In tho stom-
ach. Taylor was broinrht tn u lir.- -.

pltal here. He is In a serious con-
dition, but may recover. The tobbers
escaped. A rosso Is In pursuit.

Piles aro dangerous, hut do not
ubmlt to an operation until you

have drat trlod Man Zan tho Croat
'lie Remedy. ,It Is put up In col.
lapstWe tubes with a nozzle that
.llowa It to b0 npplled exactly where
it Is needed. If you have itching,
bleeding or protruding piles and Man
Zan does not relieve, money re-
funded, Soothea and cools, Re-
lieves at once,

Bold by Flock.u Drug Start,

PLAGUE CLAIMS A

MILLION IN INDIA
London, July 17. Returns of

deaths from the plague, in India
show the appalling total of 1,000,-00- 7

for tho six months ending June
30. Tlio monthly total is nt pres-e- nt

decreasing however, tlio death
roll for Jmio being plncod at
00,004. Tho total for tho first six
months of 1007 already surpasses)
that for tlio entiro 12 months of
1004, when 1,022,000 persona 'died.
Tho present number is the highest
ever recorded

bought them late and bought
price. They were made to ell

They are yours for $15.

Sr &
flain and Center Streets

'HHiVHv'SS
CONDITIONS

ERIOU

CLEARY

HAULS
i

ARRAIGNED

He Shows Effect of His Long
Confinement in a Ger-

man Prison.

Carlshuhtv Germany, July 17. Pale
and emaciated from lose confinement
in prison, nud plainly showing the
effect of the persecution, to which he
has been subjected In an unsuccess
ful effort to break him down and
force a confession from him, Carl
llau, the professor In George Wash-
ington University at Washington, D.
C , was brought Into court today
to answer to the charge of killing
his mother-in-la- Fran- - Molltor. at
Baden Baden, on November 0.

MAN AT THROTTLE
WAS UNCONSCIOUS

Clevelnnd, .Inly 17. Hundreds
of lives were imperiled yesterday
when Floyd E. Weber, enjjinedr
of ci fast westbound Lake Shore
paMionger train, was stricken un-

conscious at tlio throttle, and the
train sped almost into Cleveland
without a grinding hand, 'flu engi-

neer wns overcome by tlio intense
heat. As tho engine rocked into tlio
Clevelnnd yards over the switch
jvnnts the motion threw the engine
drivnr from his. seat to tlio iloor
of the call. Then itlio fircmnii learn-e- d

what ilmd happened. He jumped
to tlio engineer's scatt, kwiing Jus
companion helpless on tho footboard
while tho speed of tho train was
brought down, within tlio yard lim-

its.
Webber's condition was found lo

bo critical. How lng the engineei
had been unconscious at the throt-
tle isi not known.

BELLMONT COUNTY
SWEPT BY STORM

Bridgeport, O., .luly 17. Belmont
county suffered damages amounting to
many thousands of dollars by tho
worst storm In years, this mornlug
A cloudburst near Martins ferry flood-
ed scores of bouses, washed out many
bridges and destroyed tho trestle at
tho Big Florence mine. Lightning put
St. Clnlrsvllle electric plant out of
business

ULIDDEN TOURISTS
ARE OFF FOR COLUMBUS

Indianapolis, .luly 17. Tho Glldden
tourists got away at minute Intervals
this morning in n driving rain. Their
route lies east over the national road,
which in Indiana and western Ohio
Is as smooth as a billiard table. The
tourlstB are duo In Columbus nbout
11 vo o'clock tonight.

Tomorrow only at McCla.'ns'-Bed- s -- Iron
at 2 Price.
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PAGE FIVE

Get ready McClalns' Baby Show
Saturday night $30 In Prizes Watch

itomorrow'8 papers frr particulars

Looking
For a tjood and reason
able place to buy your
groceries'?

TRY

F. J. LUSGH
GROCER.

N.B. Cor. Stats & CnUr fet.

A New
Bargain

We have a lot of fine Dry
Corn. TheVregular price has
been 10 cents p'er lb. But
we goinJL to mako it in-

teresting thisweelc by mak-
ing the remarkably low price
of G cent3 pe pound or C

lbs. for 25 cent, .

KA
Robinson's Grocery
Phones 39. 209 E. Center St.
Agency lor Woods Boston Codecs

Meet Us Face to Face

We Will Treat You RIGHT

ACR1FICE
ALE . . .

Boys, Youths and

Littlo Mon Oxfords

Sizes 10 up tol2M $1.48
Sixes 13 up to 2.....y$l.
Sizes 2 1- -2 up to 5

Eleijant Styles.

WOMEN'S "FITZEZY"
KID SHOES.

Beaily & Long
Quick Sales and Small Profit Shoemm

sulUblo forffliodge pur

Oi?t3!3'
Marion, Ohio.

AUCTION
SATURDAY, JULY 20th

AFTERNOON AND EVENINGS
Having decided to close out my Music busincssl shall of-f- br

tho entiro tuock of Pianos. Organs, and other (Musical in
struments, Music, etc , at public auction on abovejfdato. Somo
special bargains can be secured. R

poses. vJi ifcajSevoral good Squara Iafcnos.
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